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Week Eight

 

Four men are slouch ing around a fire in the woods, less than a
mile from the cor ner. One man, whose name is J.P., throws a piece
of tree bark into the flames.

“You know this whole thing is be cause we didn’t close our bor -
ders fast enough.” He spits. “The minute some one heard there was
a virus in China, we shoulda said, ‘Door closed. No Chi nese in the
coun try. No Asians of any kind.’”

An other man, Ri ley, wear ing a hockey jer sey un der an over -
coat, pipes in. “Damn right. They eat bats and snakes. They do all
kinds of things with an i mals. That’s how it starts, you know. That’s
how AIDs started. Same way.”

“We should track down ev ery Chi nese per son in the coun try,”
J.P. says.

“Round ’em up,” Ri ley says.
“You mean lock ’em up.”
The group laughs.
“Lock ’em up,” Ri ley re peats. “Yeah.”
“I wish we could do that.”
“Hey, J.P. That was badass, putting that sign on the Lee’s

house.”
“Yeah.”
“I didn’t know you could spell.”
“Shut up.”



“No, se ri ously, that was ballsy.”
“Gotta do some thing. The gov ern ment ain’t do ing squat.”
A third man has been lis ten ing to this. He is tall and wiry. His

name is An thony. He stands up, cups his hands to gether and blows
into them to keep them warm.

“Paint ing signs don’t make you a mili tia,” he says.
“Oh, no? What does?”
“Guns.”
J.P. looks away. He spits again.
“Well, I ain’t got ac cess to a lot of guns right now.”
The fourth per son leans for ward, his face il lu mi nated by the

fire. A young face. Still in its teens.
“I do,” Buck says.
“Where at?” An thony asks.
“My grandpa’s place. At the cider mill. He’s got plenty of

guns.”
J.P. looks at Ri ley who looks back at An thony.
“What are we wait ing for?” An thony says.
 



 

***
 

CINDY AP PEARS at Sam’s door. She is wear ing a face
mask.

“Hey,” she says to her hus band, “how are you do ing this
morn ing?”

“Bet ter,” Sam says. “I think some thing broke last night. The
fever’s gone. I’m not cough ing as much. Still tired. A lit tle achy.”

He lifts to his el bows. “But honey…you shouldn’t have done
that.”

“What?” Cindy says.
“Got into bed with me last night. I could still be con ta gious. I

mean, I re ally ap pre ci ated it. I was too zonked out to even open my



eyes. But it made me feel…bet ter. Just hav ing some con tact. So
thank you.”

“Sam,” Cindy says.
“What?”
“You were dream ing.”
“What do you mean?”
“I mean, I didn’t get into bed with you.”
“You’re kid ding.”
“Uh-uh.”
Sam drops into a pil low. “Wow. It felt so real. Je sus. Now I’m

hal lu ci nat ing?”
Cindy thinks about the sign some one put on their lawn. “CHI -

NESE VIRUS LIVES HERE.”  She thinks about telling Sam. But
what’s the point? What can he do ex cept get an gry?

“Are you up to eat ing some thing?” she asks.
“Ac tu ally, yeah.”
“Good.” She turns from the door and yells, “Rose baby!” –

then sees Rose baby just a few feet away.
“Oh, sorry, didn’t know you were there,” Cindy says.
“Is Mr. Sam feel ing bet ter this morn ing?” Rose baby asks.
“He’s ac tu ally up for some break fast.”
Rose baby grins.
“What?” Cindy says.
“Noth ing,” Rose baby says. “This is good news.”
 

***
 

PAS TOR WIN STON shuts his eyes for a quick prayer. Then
he opens them and walks into the po lice sta tion.



“Hello,” he says to the woman be hind the front desk, “I’m
turn ing my self in.”

“What for?” she says flatly.
“I’m the pas tor.”
“The one who held the ser vices?”
He nods.
She picks up the phone, presses a few but tons and whis pers

some thing into the re ceiver.
“They’ll be out in a sec ond. You can sit down if you want.”
“I’ll stand, thank you.”
Win ston rubs his hands on his el bows. He thinks about the

last two days. When the po lice came to his of fice, they ques tioned
him about the church ser vices Sun day. He could not lie. He ad mit -
ted that he knew about the statewide or der not to gather groups
larger than 10 peo ple; he did it any how. When they asked, “Was
there any phys i cal con tact?” he said peo ple hugged and shook
hands af ter the ser vice. When they asked, “Did you pro voke that?”,
he an swered this way:

“If show ing broth erly love is ‘pro vok ing’, then, yes, I guess I
did.”

He sounded more con fi dent than he felt.
“Pas tor Win ston,” Of fi cer Jimmy says, ap pear ing from the

hall way. “Fol low me.”
“All right,” Win ston says.
A half hour later, the Pas tor is charged with “un law ful as sem -

bly” and “vi o la tion of pub lic health emer gency rules.” He is booked,
fin ger printed, and of fered the chance to post bail, which he does by
pay ing $500. The of fi cers had warned him in ad vance and Lilly had



gone to the bank ma chine – twice – to get money. The bank it self
was closed, like all the other banks dur ing this cri sis.

“There’ll be a court date,” Of fi cer Jimmy says.
“I un der stand,” Win ston says.
“Till then, just stay around.”
“Where would I go?”
“And Pas tor?”
“Yes?”
“You’re not gonna try this again on Sun day, are you?”
 

***
 

 



AN AM BU LANCE pulls up to the My ers’ home. The
paramedics, cov ered by haz mat suits, help load Gin ger, Aimee’s
mother, into the ve hi cle. She is wrapped in a coat and a blan ket.
The paramedics put an oxy gen mask over her mouth.

Aimee and Greg watch from the door. Greg is dressed to go.
“I’ll fol low be hind them,” he says, grab bing his keys.
“Call me the minute you get there,” Aimee says.
“Yep.”
She touches her hus band’s arm.
“I mean it,” she says, firmly. “The minute you get there.”
The day be fore, Gin ger had been watch ing soap op eras on TV

while ly ing in the gue stroom bed. Ava had been at the door, talk ing
to her grand mother about the char ac ters.

“Wait,” Ava said, “who is this guy in love with?”
“The blonde,” Gin ger said.
“I thought she was with the lawyer.”
“Shhh.”
“For real, Grandma, this is so hokey.”
No re sponse.
“Grandma?”
Ava leaned in to see her grand mother slumped side ways on

the pil low.
“Mom!” Ava screamed.
Now Aimee watches as Greg’s car fol lows the am bu lance. The

lights and siren come on. Aimee no tices Rose baby on the lawn out -
side the Lee’s house, watch ing the ve hi cles pass.

Great, Aimee tells her self. Now she’ll think we’re all con tam i -
nated.



From an up stairs win dow, Ava watches the am bu lance dis ap -
pear. Tears are fall ing down her face. She grabs her phone and texts
Troy.

“I’m freak ing out!” she writes. “I think I gave this virus to my
grand mother. OMG. What if she dies? This is my fault! Call me!”

 

***
 

OLD MAN RICK ETTS has the ra dio on. He stacks in voices
on his desk as he lis tens to the lat est num bers. One ex pert says a
mil lion Amer i cans could die from this virus. They can’t make a vac -
cine for at least a year. They don’t have any ef fec tive medicine. It’s
in over 150 coun tries now, and en tire economies are shut down,
stores va cant, streets empty.

The whole god damn world is hid ing, he thinks. How do you
fight a war when you’re hid ing?

Rick etts fought in a war. Viet nam. He en listed. Be came a
Mas ter Sergeant. He re mem bers a night of com bat when they were
shoot ing ma chine guns into a thicket of jun gle trees. The only thing
they saw of the en emy was flashes of re turned gun fire, and that was
all the en emy saw of them. Kill or be killed. No place to hide.

He pulls up a face mask and walks out front, where one cus -
tomer is at the cash reg is ter, and eight more cus tomers are lined up
in the park ing lot, evenly spaced apart. Al though it is not ap ple sea -
son, Rick etts has kept the mill open be cause it sells food. In ad di -
tion to the nor mal pies, muffins and donuts, he’s sell ing pre-pack -
aged sand wiches, which peo ple are scoop ing up, plus gal lons of
cider, bot tles of pop, and wa ter. Credit cards only. No cash. Money



is filthy with germs. Rick etts has a box of gloves by the door that
cus tomers must put on. 

“What’ll you have?” he asks the tall, wiry man at the counter.
“Lemme get four ham sand wiches,” he says.
Rick etts nods. He no tices the man look ing all around the mill,

left, right, up, down.
“Never been in here be fore?” Rick etts says.
“No, sir. Cool place.”
“Um-hmm. That’s $18.50. Just slide a credit card in.”
The man does.
“What’s your name?” Rick etts asks.
The man seems to hes i tate. “An thony,” he says.
Rick ets drops the sand wiches into the bag with his gloved

hands.
“Next time you come in, wear a mask, An thony,” he says.
 

***
 

CHAR LENE IS DRIV ING to the Kingswood Mo tel. She
glances out the win dow and sees Lit tle Moses on the side of the
road, his arms out as if he’s walk ing a tightrope. He wears a light -
weight jacket over his t-shirt and jeans.

“Lit tle Moses,” she says, pulling up along side him. “Don’t you
have any thing warmer than that to wear?”

“I am not cold.”
“How can you not be cold?”
“I am al ways not cold.”
Re al iz ing she is stopped in the mid dle of the street, Char lene

in stinc tively checks her rearview mir ror. There are no other cars.



The roads are so empty these days, you can stop and have a con ver -
sa tion like this and not re ally worry about traf fic.

“You want to take a ride, Lit tle Moses?” she asks.
“Oh, yes, Miss!” he says.
He hops in the front seat and sees a large box of masks.
“Ooh, are you go ing to be Spi der Man?”
“No, I sewed those,” she says. “I’m bring ing them to my

grand son.”
“You make a lot of sewing!”
She smiles. “How are you al ways so sweet, Lit tle Moses?”
She drives to the mo tel, which is a few miles from the cor ner.

When she first learned her hus band had sent Buck here, she was fu -
ri ous. She didn’t speak to him for two days. But in time she re al ized
he had done it to pro tect her – and him self. Buck had been ex posed
to the virus in jail, and her hus band knew this dis ease was par tic u -
larly deadly to peo ple over 70. She al ready knew of four peo ple in
her ex tended cir cle of friends who had died from this – just days af -
ter show ing symp toms. It’s as if the virus showed up, in fil trated
you, and took you down, all in the blink of an eye. In some ways, it
felt more like poi son than an ill ness.

At the mo tel, she parks and takes Lit tle Moses’s hand. They
en ter the lobby.

“Don’t go any fur ther than here,” she says, stop ping just in -
side the door way.

“OK,” Lit tle Moses says.
A man ap pears be hind the counter.
“Hi. Can I help you?”
“I want to leave a pack age for a guest,” Char lene says.



“His name?’”
“Rick etts.”
The man stud ies his com puter. The door pulls open, an older

cou ple. They see Char lene and Lit tle Moses and im me di ately back
away.

“Sorry,” the man says, “we’ll wait out here.”
Char lene watches the door close.
“It’s like we’re all mag nets now,” she re marks. “We re pel one

an other.”
“Mmm?” The clerk looks up. “Oh. Yeah. It’s nuts.”
He makes a face. “Um, we don’t have any one named Rick etts

stay ing here.”
“What?”
“It says we had some one – Buck Rick etts – but he checked out

two days ago.”
“Checked out? Where would he go?”
The clerk straight ens. “I don’t know, Ma’am.”
Char lene and Lit tle Moses drive back home in si lence. She

shuts the en gine, lost in thought.
“Miss Char lene, what will you do with the masks?”
“I don’t know now, Lit tle Moses. I should give them to peo ple,

but no one wants to get close enough to take them.”
Lit tle Moses thinks.
“I know what you can do!” he says, open ing his door.
“What?’’
“Use the trees!”
An hour later, Char lene and Moses have hung the masks from

the eye-level branches of a huge ev er green. Char lene writes on the



side of the box, “Take A Mask! Stay Safe!”
“It’s like Christ mas!” lit tle Moses ex claims.
Char lene walks back to the mill, wor ried about where her

grand son has gone. No, she thinks, it’s not like Christ mas at all.
 

 

***
 

GREG SLIPS into the in ten sive care room and closes the
door. His mother-in-law, Gin ger, is on a ven ti la tor, one of the last
ones left. Greg had to con vince his boss, Paul, to let her use it.

“You know most of these el derly pa tients aren’t mak ing it,”
Paul had said.

“So we don’t try and save them?”
“It’s not about try ing, Greg. It’s about choos ing to save some -

one younger.”



“We’re not God, Paul.”
“No, but we’re gonna be play ing Him pretty soon.”
Greg looks down at Gin ger now, her eyes closed, the large

plas tic tube and mask ob scur ing much of her face. He al lows him -
self a rare mo ment of emo tion. His face con torts. He starts to cry.
He loves his mother-in-law. She has al ways em braced him, told
him he was a good match for her daugh ter, stayed out of their ar gu -
ments. She was funny and lively, kick ing her legs out with the kids,
show ing them how she used to dance in the re vues.”

Now here she is, so quiet, taken down by this thing, this in -
vader, that has filled the hos pi tal to its break ing point. There are
corpses in body bags be ing stored in spare rooms, be cause fu neral
homes and morgues are closed or over run. Ev ery day they run out
of some thing else. Nasal swabs. Reagents. PPE’s. Greg re mem bers,
dur ing his in tern years, spend ing a month in Guatemala and be ing
ap palled at how ba sic med i cal care was so ab sent. Never in his life
had he ex pected to see some thing like this in Amer ica.

A knock. The door opens.
“Dr. My ers?” a nurse says. “We need you in the OR right

away.”
 

***
 

DANIEL WALKS up the drive way car ry ing two large piz zas.
He wears gloves and a face mask. He yawns, smelling his breath as
he ex hales into the fab ric. He’s been work ing non-stop lately. It
seems like peo ple start or der ing piz zas by noon and don’t stop un til
the shop closes at 9.



He rings the bell. The in ner door opens. He rec og nizes the
teenager in a striped bathrobe. His hair is di sheveled and his eyes
are red.

“Whoa, hey, Troy,” Daniel says.
“Rick etts,” Troy says. “Whas sup?”
“What’s up with you, man?”
“Aw, man. This has been the worst.”
“You got the virus?”
“Yeah.”
“What’s it like?”
“Man, it knocks you out. Fever. Cough ing. And it aches like a

mother.”
Daniel is sud denly very aware of keep ing the door closed be -

tween them.
“Sorry to hear that,” Daniel says.
“Yeah, it sucks,” Troy says. “Don’t worry. We paid by credit

card so you don’t gotta open the door. Just drop the pies and bolt.”
“Thanks.”
“Dude,” Troy says. “You see Ava?”
“We went for a walk last Sat ur day. The fam i lies on the cor ner,

I mean. I saw her then.”
“She do ing all right?”
“I guess.”
“You see her, tell her I miss meet ing her in the woods, OK?”
Daniel shrugs, feel ing sud denly a lit tle jeal ous.
“And Dude?” Troy adds.
“Yeah?”
“Don’t tell her I look like crap, all right? Lie.”
 



***
 

 

***
 

CINDY PARKS her car at the mar ket and grabs her purse.
Rose baby of ten does the shop ping, but Cindy was go ing stir-crazy
in the house, so she of fered to do it. She sits for a mo ment with the
en gine run ning, lis ten ing to the NPR news. She hears an ex pert
pre dict that the dis ease could get worse if peo ple don’t con tinue to
stay in side and iso late from one an other. He says hos pi tals will col -
lapse. He men tions how many doc tors and nurses have gone out
sick or even died them selves try ing to han dle all the virus pa tients.

When the in ter view fin ishes, the an chor changes sub jects and
in tro duces an other ex pert, this one on China, who be gins to talk



about wet mar kets and an i mals and how in fec tions there spread to
hu mans. Cindy shuts the en gine. She pulls a mask around her
mouth. As she steps out, she makes eye con tact with a mid dle-aged
woman in a ma roon sweat suit, who seems to scowl. At least it looks
like a scowl to Cindy. She is sud denly acutely aware of her Chi nese
fea tures. Her heart be gins to race. She thinks about that sign on her
lawn. CHI NESE VIRUS LIVES HERE!

She thinks for a mo ment, then takes a scarf from the front
seat and wraps her dark, straight hair. She reaches in her purse for
her sun glasses, which are large and cover her eyes, eye brows, and
parts of her cheeks and fore head. She slips them on, then steps to -
wards the line.

 

***
 

LIT TLE MOSES is dream ing again. He is back in the clouds,
play ing with a Spi der Man doll. He looks for the other kids, but
there are none.

“Lit tle Moses?” a man’s voice says.
It is the same man from the ear lier dream, with the wrin kled

face and the ear rings.
“Ou dwe dormi,” the man says. You need to sleep.
“Are we go ing to see the peo ple again?”
“Si ou vle fè sa.” If you want to. “Bah mwen meh ou.” Give me

your hand.
Lit tle Moses feels him self ris ing above the clouds. Be low, once

again, peo ple be gin march ing his way, more than he can count.
“What do they want?” he asks.
“Yo bezwen ou.” They need you.



“Why?”
The old man squeezes his hand.
“Sa a pral fè mal. Pa rev eye.” This will hurt. But don’t wake

up.
Moses feels a flick of pain. He flinches. Then the pain is gone.
“Ti ga son brav,” the man says. Brave boy.
“Are you God?” Lit tle Moses asks.
The man smiles broadly, re veal ing gaps on both the top and

bot tom.
“Bondye tap gen tout dan li om,” he says. God would have all

his teeth.
He strokes Lit tle Moses’ fore head un til the boy’s eyes close

and the world turns a solid white, like a thick snow storm.
Hours later, when Lit tle Moses wakes up, he looks at his fin -

ger and sees a tiny spot of red.
 

***
 

IT IS SAT UR DAY. Aimee has or ga nized an other walk. It
has been eight weeks since she last hosted one of the cor ner’s get-
to geth ers. Eight weeks since she made the two types of chili and the
corn bread and the brown ies and ev ery one hugged and kissed and
ate off each other’s plates.

Now they are out side, bun dled up against the April wind, each
fam ily stand ing on its re spec tive cor ner, get ting no closer than that.
North, south, east, west.

“Should we go left this time?” Aimee yells.
The neigh bors agree and start to walk. The Rick etts are on the

left side of the street, a good 10 feet ahead of Pas tor Win ston and



Lilly, whose kids trail be hind. On the right side, Aimee walks with
Greg, who is tak ing his first day off from the hos pi tal in a week. Ava
and Mia are next. Well be hind them, Cindy walks with Lit tle Moses.
Rose baby lags be hind.

“Daniel,” Aimee yells, try ing to kick start a con ver sa tion.
“How’s the pizza busi ness?”

“It’s crazy busy,” he yells back.
“I’ll bet.”
Si lence.
“I heard this stay-at-home or der could go on un til June,”

Char lene says.
“That ain’t for sure,” Rick etts says.
“June?” Daniel moans. “I’m not gonna make it.”
“You’ll make it if you have to,” Rick etts says.
Si lence.
“Lis ten,” Cindy sud denly blurts out. “Do any of you know

about the sign that was on my lawn?”
They look at her, ex chang ing glances.
“What sign?” Greg says.
“It said ‘Chi nese Virus Lives Here.’ No body saw it?”
“Oh my God, Cindy!”
“No.”
“Oh, Je sus. When was this?”
“Last week. None of you saw it? I was re ally shook up. I pulled

it out of the ground and hid it in the garage. I mean, what do you all
think? Peo ple like Sam and me had some thing to do with this? Who
the hell thinks like that?”

Si lence.



“Cindy that’s aw ful,” Lilly says.
“Yeah,” she snaps. “Yeah. It was.”
“Did you call the po lice?” Aimee says.
“No.” She ex hales hard. “I didn’t want them com ing to the

house act ing like they were go ing to get sick.”
She sud denly stops walk ing. “You know what? I’m not re ally

up for this to day. I’m gonna go back and be with Sam.”
She turns and hunches her shoul ders. Her pace quick ens as

she leaves the group.
“We un der stand!” Aimee yells af ter her.
“We love you, Cindy!” Lilly adds.
Si lence.
They turn a cor ner, ad just ing their po si tions.
“Je sus,” Greg mum bles. “Who would do that?”
“Aimee,” Lilly says. “How is your mother?”
“The same,” Aimee says. “She’s on the ven ti la tor. It’s killing

me not to be able to see her. I mean, when does that ever hap pen?
That some one you love gets sick and you’re not even al lowed to
visit?”

Her voice starts to crack and Greg rubs the back of her shoul -
der.

“I’m so sorry,” Lilly says.
“We’ll be pray ing for her,” Pas tor Win ston says.
“You won’t be pray ing in church, will you, Pas tor?” Rick etts

says. “You’re done with that now, aren’t you?”
Win ston digs his hands in his jacket pock ets. “I don’t be lieve

we’ll have ser vices to mor row,” he says.
“You did hear about Jean, didn’t you?” Rick etts says.



“What about Jean?”
“She has the virus. Isn’t she a reg u lar at your church?”
Win ston swal lows. He looks at Lilly, whose eyes are

bulging. Was she there last week?
“I, uh, didn’t hear that,” Win ston says. “I’ll call when we get

back and check in with her.”
Si lence.
Greg stops to tie his shoelace. The oth ers con tinue ahead.
“Dr. Greg,” he hears Rose baby whis per. He looks up. She is

hold ing some thing that looks like a vial.
“What’s that?” Greg asks.
“Blood.”
“What?”
“For Gin ger.”
“Rosey baby, wher ever you got that, you shouldn’t be—”
“Lis ten to me closely,” Rose baby says. She eyes the neigh bors

who are out of earshot. “Do you think I was born to clean an other
woman’s house? In Haiti, I was a nurse. I know medicine. I know
how to draw blood. This is from Lit tle Moses. If you are wise and
you wish to save Aimee’s mother, you will take it.”

She lays the vial on a cloth nap kin and walks away, keep ing
her dis tance. Greg, still bent over, looks at Lit tle Moses as he
passes, who is look ing back at him and smil ing the strangest smile.

 



 

***
 

“YOU SURE this is safe?” An thony says.
“They’re out walk ing,” Buck says, lead ing them through the

back door of the cider mill. “Fol low me.”
“I’m cu ri ous, Buck-o. Why you want to steal your grandpa’s

guns?”



“He put me out,” Buck says. “Like a god damn dog, he put me
out.”

The oth ers shrug. Buck guides An thony, Ri ley and J.P. down
to the base ment. In a large closet filled with boxes and hunt ing gear
they see a gun cab i net.

“He keeps them in there.”
“You got the key?” An thony says.
Buck pauses. “No. But I bet he keeps it around here some -

where.”
“Id iot! You don’t know where he keeps it? What if he comes

back?”
Buck rus tles through the closet shelves. “It’s prob a bly here.

Hang on.”
“Do we re ally need a gun?” J.P. asks.
“You want to make a point to that Chi na man?” An thony says.

“Or do you want to have a cap puc cino with him and talk things
over?”

Ri ley looks around ner vously. “Just hurry up, man. Your
grand fa ther is not some one I want to screw with.”

Buck stops. He pulls a hunt ing jacket off a hanger. He reaches
into an in side pocket.

A smile crosses his face.
“What did I tell you?” he says, pulling out a key.
 

 

END OF CHAP TER FOUR

 



 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing

 

 



Also by Mitch Al bom
 

Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
 

 



About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days
with Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the
list for four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays,
screen plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu -
si cal. His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New
York Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young
Haitian or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s
heart. He founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine
dif fer ent char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non -
profit dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De -
troit’s most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his
wife, Ja nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com,
www.say de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

http://www.mitchalbom.com/
http://www.saydetroit.org/
http://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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